**FALL 2019**

**Undergraduate Orientation**

**Monday, August 26** – First-Year Students in the College of Computing

Academic Department Introductions

9am – 9:45 am  
Location: Dow 641  – **ALL FACULTY TO ATTEND**
Adrienne Minerick will introduce faculty to new students and Adrienne, Dan, and Linda will give an overview of the undergraduate programs.

9:45 – 10:00  
Faculty and students meet at the bridge for a photo shoot

First-Year Student Advising Meeting with UG Advisor

1:30 – 3:30 pm  
Location: Fisher 135 for Computer Science majors  
Location: M&M, U113 for Computer Network and System Administration (CNSA)/Electrical Engineering Technology (EET)/Cybersecurity majors

Meet with Academic Advisor

3:30pm – 5pm  
Advisor Office, Rekhi 221/Room 227 Computer Science majors  
Advisor Office Room 225 CNSA, EET, Cybersecurity majors

**Tuesday, August 27**

Meet with Academic Advisor

11:00-1:00  
Advisor Office, Rekhi 221/Room 227 Computer Science majors  
Advisor Office Room 225 CNSA, EET, Cybersecurity majors

**Wednesday, August 28**

Meet with Academic Advisor

10:00-11:15, 2:00-4:00  
Advisor Office, Rekhi 221/Room 227 Computer Science majors  
Advisor Office Room 225 CNSA, EET, Cybersecurity majors

**Thursday, August 29**

Meet with Academic Advisor

1:00-3:00  
Advisor Office, Rekhi 221/Room 227 Computer Science majors  
Advisor Office Room 225 CNSA, EET, Cybersecurity majors

**Friday, August 30** – Transfer Students

Transfer Student Lunch

12:00pm – 1:00pm Location MUB Ballroom, provided by orientation staff

Academic Department Introductions and Program Overview for Transfer Students

1:00 – 2:00  
Rekhi 214  – **ALL FACULTY TO ATTEND**
Adrienne Minerick will introduce faculty to new students and Adrienne, Dan, and Linda will give an overview of the UG programs

Transfer Student Mandatory Advising Meeting with Advisor

2:00–5:00  
Advisor Office, Rekhi 221/Room 227 Computer Science majors  
Advisor Office Room 225 CNSA, EET, Cybersecurity majors